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Ut·1 WRESTLERS HAVE
Tl'lO WEEK REST
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tliSSOULA •....
Troubled by injuries and ineligibility, the University of rtontana wrestling team Nill
have two \'leeks tvi thout cornpeti tion before hosting the University of Idaho February 2.
In the last two

'~eeks

the Uil team t'lrestled three practice meets Nith Western rtontana

College, North Idaho Junior College and Washington State University.
grapplers had their first

scorin~

Last Saturday the

meet, a 42-9 loss to the University of Idaho in

Hosc01~,

Idaho.
Against Idaho, the rlontana team registered a pin in the 142-pound class and a decision
in the 190-pound class, but forfeited five \·J eight classifications, lost the 126-pound class
by default and dropped decisions in the 150- and 158-pound classes.
Registering riontana' s wins were Pat Cole, \·Jho pinned his opponent in the second period,
and John

Buxton~

Buxton defeated

Idaho~s

Dan Laqua 3-2.

At 150 pounds Gale Newton lost a

narrottJ 10-9 decision and at 158 pounds Steve Degenhart \'las beaten 8-2.
Jack La\•Js and Rock \fui te,

t\'IO

promising freshmen, Nere injured last \veek in practice

and John Fraley t'las injured in his 126-pound match against Idaho and lost by default.
Several other prospective grapplers have been declared ineligible for the current
season.

One of these, Waturu OgaNa, is undefeated in exhibition matches.
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